
The Eye of The Needle 
Dog Collar Finishing Form 

 

Total Length: 
If you bought a canvas from us, you do not need to worry about this section. Your canvas will be 5” 
less than your measured collar size. We need plain background 1.5” before your design begins and 
1.5” after the design ends. We need this plain background area for the leather tabs to be properly 
anchored and the billet to swing over. Example: If your collar is 20” you will needlepoint 15” in 
length with design area of 12” 
Finishing Details: 
Our Finisher glues and stitches your canvas to the finest full grain leather giving it the most durable 
and quality finish available. We will block your canvas for you before sending to our finisher. 

 
Description of Canvas:                                                                                              
Name on Canvas:        

 
Measured Collar Size:                                 
The only way to get an accurate collar size is by measuring a 
collar your dog currently wears as the diagram above shows. 
We only finish with a buckle and holes. The snap collar diagram is only meant for measurements. 
 
Leather Color:  

   ☐ Brown Bridle (Most Popular)                   ☐ Dark Brown  ☐ Black 
 
Brass Plate: ☐ Yes   ☐ No     (Optional) Name/Phone Number 
If yes, please add $15 to total.                                                                          
Only available if a name is not already painted on the canvas. 
A name and/or phone number can be added (Please provide to the right) 
 
Does your Collar need a finishing stitch? ☐ Yes   ☐ No 
Pricing depends on the size of the collar and will be paid in a separate check or cash: 
8”-13” à $8    14”-16” à $10    17”-19” à $12    20”-22” à $14    23”-26” à $26 
If yes, please include 1 skein of thread (if you include none there will be a 1 skein charge) If 
you are not sure please call or email. 
Cash or a separate check made payable to Melissa Murphy is required for the 
finishing stitch. This cannot be added into the final total at the bottom. 



The Eye of The Needle 
Dog Collar Finishing Form 

 

 
Leathering: ☐ $57.24 if the canvas was bought from us and ☐ $63.60 if it was not. 
 
Additional Shipping Insurance: (Up to $100 of damages is already included) ☐ Yes  ☐ No 
If yes, how much would you like insured $                . We will invoice you for this cost if paying by check 
 
Require Signature: ☐ Yes  ☐ No 
If yes, please add $6 to total. 
 
Shipping Options: ☐ UPS Ground  ☐ USPS Priority  ☐ USPS First Class 
USPS First Class is $5.50 while UPS Ground and USPS Priority are $11. 
 
Payment Method: 

☐ Credit Card: Visa, Mastercard, Discover or American Express 

    Credit Card #                  -                 -                 -                   Exp Date:         /          

    Security Code:                            Billing Zip Code:                                    
☐ Email Invoice: We will email you when we process your order 

☐ Check Enclosed: Make Payable to The Eye of The Needle 
Include Price of Leathering, Shipping Option, Brass Plate, Shipping Insurance & Require Signature.  
NOT finishing stitch (See Above). 

    Check #                                         Amount Paid: $                    

Shipping & Billing Information: 
Name:   

Address:   

City:                                         State:           Zip:                       

Email:   

Cell Phone:   

You are responsible for tracking your package when shipping to us. We will send you a text 

when the package is received but please allow up to 2 business days for us to process your order. 

 

By signing your name, you acknowledge that you, the customer, are responsible for providing 

the correct measurement for the collar. If it does not fit, you will be responsible for the price of 

extending or reducing the collar. 

Customer Signature:                                                          Date:                              

Send To: 
The Eye of The Needle 
3323 Partner Place Suite 10 
Lexington Ky, 40503 


